
VOLUNTEERS MAY VET VOTE

Shatter Will Hurrj lowans Home -with All

Feasible Celerity.-
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MOINKS , Oct. SI. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A nperlnl from San I'mnclsco BBJB-

In a conversation with General Shatter thla
morning ho expressed himself as confident
that the Senator would weather nny storm ,

It being a now ntccl vessel anil nbly com-

manded
¬

, but he feared that the arrival would
bo delayed KO as to make It impossible to
muster the regiment out In time to reach
homo before election day-

."There
.

Is not much margin to work on , "
Bald he , "but the Iowa friends of the rcR-
lmcnt

-

may depend upon it that everything
that human hands can do to expedite the
mustering out will bo done in my depart ¬

ment. "
Developments today have caused the

low ana to bump up against the question us-

to who in the party really represents the
state. General Hycrs , acting for the mil-

itary
¬

, arranged for Governor Shaw to go on
the United States tug Fearless , but Secre-
tary

¬

of Slate Dob'ian , representing Shtivr ,

submitted that as the Mtate of California had
tendered the use of the tug General Mark-
ham

-
, It would be In bad tn.ste for the gov-

ernor
¬

to use the Kearless. The question of
who is ranking olllcer In the Iowa party
cannot bo solved , but the governor's ar-

rival
¬

will no doubt close the Incident. Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw , Adjutant General Uycra , Sec-
retary

¬

of States Dobson and State Auditor
Morrlam will appear In the reception parade
mounted , Shatter having tendered them cav-
alry

¬

horses. Arrangements have been made
to notify the low aim Immediately when the
Senator Is sighted , nnd whether It be day or
night the party will enter the tugs and go-

to meet the transport.-
C.

.

. T. Hancock of Uubuque , exchairman-
of the republican state central committee ,

has accepted the nomination for Btato col-
lator

¬

from Dubuque county. There was
doubt a to whether Hancock would enter
the ract

The republican state control committee
hns secured Merrlott Droslus , the vigorous
statesman from Pennsylvania , who won fame
by hurling a book across the national house
of representatives at his political opponent ,

Congressman Dunkhcad of Alabama , as a
speaker In the present campaign. Drosluai-
v111 epeak nt Wellman October 20.

Duty Ci'tM HIT ICilMll- .

The supreme court today passed upon the
ithlrd case before It during the last two
yearn Involving the Interests of Ellas Doty-
of Cedar Hiiplde , once a candidate for gov-

ernor on the prohibition ticket. Doty Is
the man who wns summoned before the su-
preme

¬

court a week ago and convicted of
contempt of court. Ho was at once con-
signed

¬

to the Polk county jail , where he
still Is Imprisoned. The case Is dismissed
ou tc-chnlcal grounds. Doty alleged that the
judge who bonteaccd him was drunk. To-
day's

¬

"decisions were :

C. A. (lovcri , appellant , against Thomasrunner , Unn district , alllrmed Molvln ! >

Ilambel and others ngalnst Luccll.i A.
Ilambcl , executrix , mid others , appellant- " ,
Marshall dlsttlrt , reversed A J McCoy ,
appellant. iiKnlnst John W Clark and a
certain building , Appanoovo dlstrlrt , re-
er'

-
cd. State of Iowa ap-.tlnst Kllan Doty ,

appellant , Linn district. dlsmls ed. Teresaronncr against Crips IJros.V. . S. Crips ,
S 1' Crips , Mitchell Onimmer , appellants ,
Wnpello district , nlllrincd. M X Gordon
against John I' Walters , executor , appel-
lant

¬

, Cedar district , alllrmed n K Cros-
ney

-
, hiirvlvlnc partner , against Henry

I ochnor and Hannah I.ochner , appellants ,
nnd Ilenrv Hclnhtmnn. Clinton dlHlrict ,
nlllrmed City of Fort Madison against li.
11. Moore , M L Lane , appellants , 11. D-
.McConn

.
and others , Leo illstilct , alllimcd.
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AMES , la. , Oct. 21 ( Special ) "The
conditions In Iowa for the cstabllHhracnt
and maintenance of the beet sugar Industry
nro as good If not better than those in Ne-
braska

¬

, where the Industry Is conducted
with profit , " la the report of M. Wclnrlch ,

expert of the American Deet Sugar com-
pany

¬

, who Is in Iowa Investigating the
prospects In the Intercstn of his company ,

-which , ne says , If the conditions here war-
rant

¬

, Is willing to put several million dol-

lars
¬

Into the departuie And upon Jlr.-

Wclnrich'n
.

report dcpeuda the action of
the company.

The expert , however. Is of the opinion
that an embarkation In the enterprise nt
this moment la a hazardous undertaking be-

cause
¬

of the unsettled situation In regard
to the disposal of Cuba. Cuba , he says , Is
able to produce as much an Is necessary for
the Hiipply of the entire American demand ,

nnd If that Island Is annexed , the application
of American capital , nhlch Is ready , will
build up the sugar Industry there , which
would crowd out a great pait of the In-

dustry
¬

here.

IOWA I'OSTAI , iiiriii"rs: iw.vitflR ,

Twi'iiljxlx nt Tu rnnine Cltlcn
Show Ini-rrnwc of Iliinlncnx.

SIOUX C1TV , Oct 21 ( Special. ) The.-

nfllclal records of postal receipts for the
year ending Juno 30 furnish evidence ) of
the remarkable prosperity which has struck
Sioux City and the Hawkeye state. Twenty-
six of the twenty-nine cities of Iowa , whleh
during the year recorded receipts of mme
than $10,000 , showed an Incicaso over the
receipts of the previous llbcal year. The
three rltles which show a decrease are :

Cedar Kails , JG70. Muscatlne , $596 , Hod
Oak , 35G. These small differences aru In-

significant
¬

In compailson with the amount
of business done by the ofllces. The icturns
from the state at largo demonstrate a most
gratifying giowth In business and populat-

ion.
¬

. The average Increase for all the
twenty-nine olllccs whoso revenucH ex-

ceeded
¬

$10,000 last > car was S.2 per cent
over the fiscal year ending Juno 30 , 1898.

The total receipts of theoo olllces for 189-

Slitilletin li-
b"litGRIP

Changes 15very Week.

The headlines " 77" for drip and " 77" for.-

V
.

llf "v Colela are known to every newspaper reader ,

but the bulletin underneath changes every
wouk. It pa)3 to watch It for valuable hints
on tbo treatment and cure of Colds and
Orlp. tells hovv to avoid taking Cold , how to-

i heck a Cold nt the beginning , hovv to-

"break up" stubborn Colds that "haug on. "
bns to light Orlp , and sustain the vitality
during an attack , coming out 'vigorous and
strong : how "77" restores the checked cir-
culation

¬

( Indicated by chill or shiver ) , starts
the blood courting through the veins and
' breaks up" a Cold.

For tiale by all drusKlst * . or sent on re-
eelpt

-
of nrlee 25c anil 1.00 Humphrey a

Homeopathic Medicine Co. , Cor William &
John tiu , N. Y-

..V.

.

. .

i
vcro (102108.1 , while for ISM they were
$1,104,616 an Increase of 483,003 ,

Sulllvnn , the grocer , handles the beat
ojeters In the market.

MONEY COMES POURING

( Continued from Eighth Page. )

Ilev. OeorRO IMward Walk. The bride Is
principal at the Eighth Avenue school. The
groom Is the local agent of the Adams Ex-

liress
-

company. Following the ceremony the
brldo entertained the teachers of the school
In which ehc Is principal.

Miss Hanson of Washington avenue enter-
tained

¬

last evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.I-

1.
.

. S. McGljnn of Mollnc. 111-

.Mlwj
.

Reynolds of Madison nventio enter-
tained

¬

yesterday at luncheon In honor of-

iMr. . nml Mrs. P. S. McOlynn of Moline , III.
Miss Ida Wallace will arrive today from

Dubuque on nlslt to her parents , Mr. nnd-
Mm. . W. W. Wallace of Bluff atreet.-

Dr.
.

. ana Mrs. Woodbury arc visiting In
Burlington , la.

Miss Shepard has ns her guest last week
Miss Agnes 0. Wink of Washington , I) . C-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Gilbert entertained
last week -Mrs. John Mcllattlo of Slans-
berry , Mo.-

Ur.
.

. and Mrs. F. W. Dean entertained last
week Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Stewart of Owat-
onna

-
, Minn , who were on their way homo

from a trip to Colorado.
Miss Caroline Schoentgcn is vising friends

and relatives In Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L S. Dullard had ns their
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bui-
lard of Croat Falls , Mont.

Miss Jessie Masseiiburg Is visiting In Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Nellie left Tuesday for an

extended with relatives and friends In
the cast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I) . D. Smith left Monday
for San Ulego , Cal , where they expect to
spend the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Jackson and her sister , Miss
Molllo Klcc , are In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W C. Estop returned Tues-
day

¬

from au extended visit lu New York and
other eastern cities. They attended the
Dewey festivities and visited the export ex-

position
¬

In Philadelphia.
Miss Lemen nnd Miss Denny are visiting

In Vincennes , Ind.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Ilockwcll oTijojed a visit last
neck from her father , Hen. Elijah Peak of
Blanco , la.

Miss Bertha Smith of Fifth avenue is % ls
king In Chicago. She was accompanied by
her brother. J. P. Smith of Wall Lake , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Graham returned Friday
from Wjomlng , where she had been on a
visit to her son , Is ranching there.
She was delayed six days by n eevero snow-
storm

¬

and rode 125 miles in a wagon
through a blinding snowstorm , but reached
homo none the worse for her hard Journej' .

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson left last even-
Ing

-

for Chicago on a visit to their daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Ellis. From Chicago they will go-

to Davenport , la. , to attend the grand chap-
ter

¬

of the Order of the Eastern Star.-
Mrs.

.
. George Hudlo and Mrs. Dell G. Mor-

gan
¬

leave tomorrow evening for Davenport
to attend the sessions of the grand chapter ,

Order of the Eastern Star.
Miss Carrie Baldwin of Keokuk , who has

been Mrs. A. W. Casady , has gone
to Omaha to visit friends.-

At
.

tomorrow evening's meeting of the
Dorthlck club I. M. Treynor will sing a new
song , "Nestle Close to Mammy , " written by-
Mrs. . John Beno , jr. , and Mrs. Edward Gi-
lbert

¬

of this cltj-
Mrs.

- .
. Charles Ilodney Tyler has issued

cards for two afternoons this week. A tea
will bo given Wednesday afternoon and a
card party on Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Herb&rt M. Pulkor is expected to n-
rrlo

-
Friday of this week from Jnncsvlllc ,

WIs , on a visit to her parents , Mr. anJ-
Mrs. . J. T. Oliver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gcorgo F. Molgs returned
jestorday from their woJdlng trip and after
November S will bo at home to their friends
at 302 HairlEon street.

Ono of the pleasant social events of the
past week wns the organ recital given
Thursday evening at the Congregational
chuich by Mr. W. D. Young of Omaha , as-

sisted
¬

by Mr. Deknore Cheney. A varied and
most interesting program was rendered.

Miss Mary Aten returned last evening
from a three weeks' visit with relatives in
the eastern part of the state.

The members of Palm Grove Degree team
will give the third of their series of dances
Thursday evening of this week. They will
alho give a grand ball Tuesday night of
next week , which promises to be ono of
the principal cventa in lodge circles this
season ,

The Christian Endeavorers of the First
Presbyterian church gave aery enjojablo
reception Monday evening In the church
parlors In honor of Miss Horn Inn of Keokuk ,

etato secretary of the joung people's de-

partment
¬

of homo missions. The reception
committee consisted of Mrs. C. H. Judson ,

Mrs. I. N. Flicklngcr , Mr , Hutchlnson and
the guest of the evening. MUs DcVol pre-

sided
¬

at the refreshment table, assisted by

the Misses Nichol , Boehnlng and Ferrler.
The tables wore most daintily decorated
la red rrses and ferns. During the evening
a pleasing musical program was given.

The Woman's Missionary society of the
Irst Presbyterian church gave a tea Friday

afternoon In the church parlors In honor
of Miss Johnson of the Mary Holmes Hem-

.nary
-

of Mississippi for the education of
colored girls. Dainty refreshments were
served and during the afternoon a pleasing
musical program was rendered. Features
of the program were the singing by Mrs

A Hlxby and Mrs Cokcr of "Old Ken-

tucky
¬

Homo" nnd by Mrs. Flagler and Mra-

.Blxby
.

of "Steal Away. "

For rent , to gentlemen , furnished room.
! all 615 Fifteenth avenue. Council Bluffs.

Sullivan , the grocer , will fill your order
for oysters by 'phone as well as by a per-

sonal
¬

order. Call up 161.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at tUe Bluff City Hundry , This U

the laundry that takes good care of your
Ituen. 34 North Main-

.1IIC11

.

hCHOOI , MTU MTICJATIOV-

.OliJi'Plorn

.

lo tinOiiUliiiul fiuir l.o-

iMillou
-

Milli' Ttt New Mo > i'N ,

Two new moves were mode yesterday In

the litigation over the High school site ,

both by the objectors to the Oakland avenue
location The attorneys for T L. Smith
prepared and forwarded to State Superln-

tendent Barrett a motion to etrlko the pe-

tltlon of the board for a rehearing of the
appeal.

The grounds set out In the motion arc
that the petition presents no new matter ,

that the matters and facts contained In
the petition wore fully presented , considered
anil determined on the former hearing , that
the petition was not filed within the time
and manner specified by law , that the former
ruling of thu state superintendent was a final
adjudication and determination of the appeal
The motion also alleges that the Board ol
Education Is e topp l from applying for a
rehearing because that since the decisions
of the state superintendent the board at-
one of Its sessions referred the matter ol-

a selection of another site lo a committee
composed of all the members of the board
and that In such action the board acquiesced
and accepted the ruling of the state super ¬

intendent. U also asserts that the ques-
tion

¬

of whether the board will be compelled
to pay for the Oakland avenue property Is
not one that proper ! ) enters Into the pres-
enf

-
case. Further that whether the bean

thall be required to pay for this property

Is one of the questions now pending In the ,

CSPO In the Olitrlct court In which Slack
Peterson l plaintiff nnd the Independent
school district of Council Bluffs defend ¬

ant.In
the Slack Peterson ca e an amendment

was Died to the original petition and a trial
notlco served for the November term of
the district court. In the amendment the
plaintiff sets up that the appeal of T. L.
Smith agalnat the Independent school dis-

trict
¬

has been decided by the state super-
intendent

¬

ndverfcly to the district , he hold-
Ing

-
that Oakland Bite was not cen-

tral
¬

nnd not selected In accordance with
the wishes of the voters and that , notwith-
standing

¬

this , the Board of Education ,

through Its president. Jacob Sims , threatens
to commit the district to the pajment for
the propertjIt asks that the court ISS.UB

a permanent Injunction restraining the
board and each of the members from In nny
manner paying for the Oakland avenue prop-
erty

¬

, and also from rajlng E. A. Wlckham
any bills for grading , or any Improvements
done on the site.-

Mrs.

.

. Hondo's classes lor dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock : at I. 0 0. F. temple , Sftturdass , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners nt residence , Tuea-
dajB

-
, 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

I. . 0. 0. F. temple , 8 30 o'clock. Prhate
lessons at any time not taken with classes.
Residence 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 451.

Telephone 161 when jou want ojstcrs.-
That's

.

Sullivan , the groce-

r.nneisio.v

.

AiiAivb'i HUCIC ISLAM ) .

CHj IN No iv Cilxctt the Ulnlil lo Open
t | i houlli So % until Slree1.

City Attorney Wadsworth received word
jesterday from the clerk of the supreme
court that the decision of the district court
In the case of the Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacific Railway company against the City
of Council Bluffs had been reversed , This
wae the suit In which the railroad company
secured an Injunction restraining the city
from opening South Seventh btreet acrots
Its tracks. The reversal of the lower court's
ruling now gives the city the right to open
the street and It may pcsslbly , unless the
cltj' nnd the railway company come to some
agreement , result in the Rock Island being
compelled to change materially the plans of
the extensive alterations and Improvements
now being carried out In the local yards.

The litigation between the Hock Island
and the city over Seventh street , where the
railroad's tracks cross at Fourteenth avenue ,

commenced In 1895. The Rock Island claimed
possession of the street where Its numerous
tracks cross between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

avenues and denied the light of the
city to order it to laj- planking between Its
rails or do anything else to make the thor-
oughfare

¬

passable to the public. The railway
claimed possession of the Btreet on three
grounds. First , that thu street was never
dedicated to the city ; second , that It held
a deed for the land comprising this portion of
the street from the late John T Baldwin and
others ; third , that It had secured possession
by rescrlptlon , or , in other words , that the
city had lost Its rights by abandonment

In 1893 the residents of that neighborhood
made complaint to the cltj council ami pe-

titioned
¬

that the railway bo compelled to
plank between Its trades and put the street
IB a passable condition for both teams and
foot passengers , luiow of this agitation
the railway company brought Injunction pro-
ceedings

¬

In the district court to restrain the
city from Interfering with Its possession of
the street. The case was heard before Judge
Green and resulted in favor of the Rock
Island , the Injunction prajed for being
giantcd. From this decision the city ap-
pealed

¬

and now the supreme court decides
In favor of the municipality and reverses the
lower court.

Nothing nicer than n fine mess of Sulli-
van's

¬

solid packed ojeters-

.Metcnlf

.

. Mctunlf
Give Stars on clothing.

Church
St. Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George

Edward Walk , pastor. Twenty-first Sunday
after Trlultj- . Holy communion at 8 a. m. ;
nornlng prayer and litany at 10.30 o'clock ;

subject of sermon , "Tho Cost of Being
Faithful to Christ. " Evening prayer at 7.30-

o'clock ; subject of sermon , "Tho Form of
Sound Words. "

Services nt Grace Episcopal church today
will bo as follows. Holy communion at S-

i. . m. ; Sunday school at 9:45: a. ra. ; morning
prajer and sermon at 11 o'clock , evening

) raycr and sermon at 7 30 o'clock.
The pastor , Rev. G. W. Snyder , will preach

at St. John's English Lutheran church at
10:30: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. today. Sunday
school will be held at noon and young pee ¬

ple's meeting at 7 p. m.-

Rev.
.

. S. M. Perklna , pastor of the FIrit
Christian church , will preach this morning
at 10 30 o'clock on the subject , "The Body
of Christ. " At the evening service at 7:30-
o'clock

:

his theme will bo "Tho Love of-
God. . "

At the Second Presbyterian church this
morning the pastor , . Alexander Llther-
land , will take as the subject of his seimon-
"The Lord Is My Shepherd " In the even-
Ing

-
ho will preach on "Tho Apostle Jude ,

a Type of Zeal. "
"Every Man Is a Servant" will be the nub-

lect
-

this morning at the Broadway Methodist
of Rev. Myron C. Waddoll's sermon In
the evening ho will preach on "What Is
Your Life ? " All sen Ices will be at the
usual hours.

Services at Trinity Methodist church today
will be as follows : Preaching nt 10:30: a. m.
and 7.30 p. m ; clasn meeting at 0 43 a. m. ,

Sunday school at noon ; Junior league moot-
ing

¬

at 330 p. m. ; Epwoith league meet-
ing

¬

at 0.30 p m. Midweek prajer nnd praise
service will bo held Wednesday evening nt
7.30 o1 clock.-

At
.

the First Baptist church this morn-
Ing

-

the pastor , Rev. R. Venting , will take
an the , subject of his sermon "A Spirit-
Filled Church. " In the evening the theme
of his discourse will bo "Lessons In the
School of Life" Sunday school will bo at
noon nnd the young people's tcrvlco at 6 30-

p. . m. In the chapel Sunday school will
bo heM at Bethanv chapel at 3 p m-

.At
.

the Congregational church this evening
there will bo a special song service glvon-
by the choir , when the following progran
will bo rendered Organ voluntarj , hymn ,

"All Hall the Power of JCEUS' .Name , " an-
them

¬

, Jubilate In A , Hairy Rowe Shelley ,

invocation , anthem , "Savior , Again to Thy
Dear Name , " Kate Llewellyn , responsive
reading , Twentj-seventh pFalm ; niithcra ,

"Lord God Alralghtj , " Verdi , scripture les-
son

¬

, duet. "Eden Land , " Mrs Sherman aid
Mr. Mitchell , announcement !. ; hjmn , "In
the Cross of Christ I Glory , " Ithamas Con
key , short address by the pastor ; anthem ,

"The Strain Upralto. Hallelujah. " Dudley
Buck , offertory , anthem , "Savior , When
Night Involves the Skies , " Harry Howe
Shelley , benediction , organ postlude At
the morning service the pistor , Rev. J. W.
Wilson , will preach on "The Peculiar Peo-
ple

¬

, What God Has Done and What He May
Yet Do with the Children of Israel" Sun-
day

¬

school will bo at noon and Christian
Endeavor meeilng at 6 30 p in-

.At
.

the morning servl-o nt the First Prc8-
byterlan

-
church there will bo holy com-

munion
¬

and reception of now members.
Sunday school will be at noon and joung-
peoplti's meeting at 6 30 p. m. At the even-
ing

¬

service at 730 o'clock the paster , Rev-
.W

.
S Barnes , will gho a practical talk on

the subject , "Too Busy to Be Religious "

John Schlcketanz , sr , Is located now at
229 South Main street , formerly RJ Snick-
etanz's

-
barber shop , directly east of court-

house ,

Howell's Antl "Kawf" euros coughs , colds.

SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY

How Hon. Darid Mercer Gained AD Accurate
Idea of a Boundary Line.

LITIGATION COMPARLD WI1H POKER GAME

Minrp WnrU h > - IMnrnnt "UfUri"I-
'aiitulM M'nrlrt Dliln't KIIIMVlinl

llniii MiliiK lit Him
Oilier-

Congressman Dave Mercer never hesitates
to tell on himself n storj of his early cam-
paigning

¬

ddjs , for he knows that It he falls
to get It lu ni-bt someone clso will tell
It When he was running for county Judge
he wont to Albright on Sunday afternoon
to become acquainted with the people , study
the soil and the social condition * , and In-

cidentally
¬

to mention that ho was n can ¬

didate. There Is a saloon In Albright near
the county line , and ns Mercer noticed that
moat of the people in Eight t eoineil to bo
gathered In front of the little building , he
went there.-

Ho
.

genially saluted nil and asked every-
body

¬

to step up anil tell the man In the
white apron what they would have. When
that functionary had responded properly.
Mercer told them to do It again. This
happened several times , At last he wns-

nbout ready to leave , and ns hu turned
towards the door , ho said-

."Well
.

, gentlemen , Mercer's my name.-

I'm
.

running for county Judge. If you
should happen to remember me when > ou-

go to the polls next Tuesday , I'd feel
mighty thankful to jou. "

"Why , yes , mister , we'd HUe to vote for
jou , " said one of the men. "We like you
first rate and we think you're all right.
Hut let's see ; what'd jou say jour name
was ?

"Mercer , Mercer. "
"Mercer ? Well , Icmmo BCC. That'sf-

unny. . Seems to me we nominated a man
by the name of Strikes or Strllo or tomc-
thlng

-

llko than In our convention. Where-

abouts

¬

do > ou ?"
Mercer mentioned his address In Omaha-
."Omaha

.

? Thunder ! we all live In Sarpy-
county.. We'd llko to help you out , mister ,

but I EUesi we can't do It this time"
Mercer went home with dollars

less money In his pocket , but with a well-
denned Idea of the southern boundary of

Douglas county-

."Litigation

.

sometimes becomes like n same
of poker or any other form af gambling , "

said Judge Slabnugh. "A man gets into
court over some trilling matter and the other
fellow wins. Then the loaer thinks he has ,

another chance of winning , so he takes an-

appeal. . Ho Is again defeated. He becomes
doaporate , ho sees cchts piling up against
him ; be can not see how he Is to pay them ;

ho takes the case higher , still hoping that he
will win at least a partial vlctorj' Just
enough to save costs. He islands a chance of
losing In the highest tribunal , to he Is out
nil the way through. Just so It Is with
gambling. The player is beaten and plajei-
leepor and deeper , hoping to even up what
ho has lost."

Illustrating this comparison is a case re-

cently
¬

decided In Judge Slabaugh's court ,

where , after four years 'of litigation , one of

the contcotants received judgment for 3

cents , the court Instructing the Jury to so
find This was a case In which ono of the
litigants tct forth that ho had been finan-
cially

¬

damaged in n horse deal. The costs
ran away up Into big flgUTs and the Inter-
ested

¬

parties had suffered much mental an-

noyance
-

and great loss of time In attending
court , for several trials were had. The be-

ginning
¬

of the litigation was In the nature
of replevin proceedings , and the Inte Con-

stable
¬

Dorsey Houck was a party to the suit
bylrtuo of his offlclal position. Constable
Houck died , but that didn't stop the law
suit. It went right along and would prob-
ably

¬

bo going jet but for the action of Judge
Slabaugh. It is believed that his action in
ordering a fi-ccnt Judgment will convince
the litigants that it Is cheaper to keep out
of court , for both sides have been at great
expense.

Professional thlecs who make n sjioclaHy-
of "lifting" overcoats , hats and other arti-
cles

¬

of wearing apparel seem to have given
Omaha a. w Ido beith of late. Kussell Thorpe ,

a prominent Wyoming ranchman , who has
been In the city , thought , however , that ho
had been victimised by an overcoat lifter a
day or BO ago. Mo was the guest at a
prominent hotel nnd ono morning he hung
up his coat near the dining loom cntiancc.-
Ho

.

thought no more of the coat until late
In the afternoon , when about to take i train
for Ashland. His proposed trip necessitated
a long drhe In the cold and the coat was
neier moro needed. A search high and low
failed to the garment. "Bell hops , "
ticket takers , lads presiding over the check
rocin and all cmplojcs around the lobby of
the hotel were questioned , but none had
seen that overcoat.-

Mr.

.

. Thorpe gave up the search and went
away without It. Arrhlng nt Ashland he
told Captain Scarlet , ono of the noted Here-
ford

¬

breeders of the country , the story of-

hla Ins * while they were driving Into the
country to inspect some blooded cattle.
Captain Scarlet grew reminiscent-

."That
.

reminds mo of the devious means
by which these scoundrels carry out their
petty thievery ," Mid he. "I was once the

of an overcoat 'lifter. ' Ono evening
after dinner I was bitting In the rotunda
of ono of the leading Chicago hotels. A few
friends and I weio about ready to go to
the theater and I had cny overcoat thrown
over the beck of my chair. Suddenly a
well drcsfc' l man came up and politely eald-

'Pardon
-

mo , but 1 believe jou nro sitting
on my coat. ' I immediately arose and he
grabbed up the coat mlno , mind jou and
walked off with it before my very eyes
I didn't thlnl. a thing about It for some
minutes. Then It dawned upon mo that It
was my coat whkh he had walked off with
It was then too late to It. The
trick worked llko n charm and was si-
rmooth , and jet so grogs , that I never ical-
Ized

-

what was happening. "
Another man In the party related n Btorj

somewhat similar. "I had a scheme woikid-
on mo of about the same description In Chi-
cago

-
|

, " bald he. "I , tco , was seated In a
tluilr In the office of a hotel. I am frank |

to admit that romcthlng which I had cntcn-
or drank made me a llttlo drowsy. I knew '

what was going on about me , however. Of-

a sudden I felt cny hat removed. For an
Instant I believed that 11 had fallen from
my head onto the adjoining chair. I
looked to see. In that Instant the. thief
for such the fellow was quickly walked
toward an outside door. When I caught
sight of him I made my way through an-
othur

-
door and caught him. I got my hat

all right , while the fcllo.v WP& sent to the''
hospital for repairs. " '

A joung Omcha man who is looking for
a now hoarding place accepted an Invitation
to a dinner the other evening given by a
woman who cooks and ten EH on thu now
scientific methods. The menu was arranged
according to the needs tf the human body

| so much energy producing food , en much
heat producing edibles and s > en , arranged
In the proper proportions As each dish was
partaken of the h stcsa explained Just what
that particular one uao tj bo eaten for. Some
things wcvo to u'd digestion and some to
make starches needed in the syett-m , all had
tome purpose and nothing was eaten tlmply
for the bake of eating It The jouug man
found runic things to his liking nnd others
that were strange to him. Tor Instance , the

Miredded nbcnt bl < u't' tafltH to himnic
thing Ilk* the excelsior u ed In packing
glassware Being of a highly linprctjiAiut ii

and Imaginative temperament , he tried to rx-

pcrlcnce the different changes impm-so 1 n
toke plnce In the bodv n the vlnnd * wrre-
eaten. . He seemed to frel the thrill of en-

ergy at the proper time , the flnih of heat ni
the heal producing toad was partaken of and
the _ soothing Influence of others He wns
especially careful to eat most heiirtllj nf the
food that wns In nM of digestion , as he hid
fit different times experienced the teirtunn-
of the In si lions of chpriPln That
night ho went homo , but not to sleep He-

trssed on his bed for hours and ll'o night
was made hideous by haunting dieams of ai
cldents and all *orti of ilistoniforts Ho
has gone lark to his beaMing hmisr nnd
eats hot brrail , inlnrp pie anl nil soils of
indigestible things with Impuni-

ijf'

'* 9 " ' - -V-V O

f'SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
After an extended trip tbrenieh the north

and west , which included the states if Ori-
gon. . South Dakota , Idaho nndjoinlnn
Major P 13. Wolcott , one of the traveling
representatives of the I'nion Stock Ynrl *

companj , is home for a few dajs In speak-
Ing nbout his trip , he said 'The uust
Interesting thing out west Just now is the
sheep Industry , nnd sheep ralfcrs are more
prosperous now than they have been for
twenty jcars. It Is true tint there Is a
shortage In the lamb crop , due pirtlillv-
to unfavorable weather at the time of lamb i

Ing , but the high price of wool encourages
the increase of Hocks , ns the profit In
fleeces alone ! s enormous' There ..ippeat-
to bo a tendency Just now to get b.u K n
Merino fleeces , and crosses of breeds are
being nude with a view toward Increasing
the weight of the fleeces

"Continuously through the season Mis-

souri
¬

river markets have been better < han
Chicago , and this is especially true of South
Omaha , which stands next to Chicago In
point of receipts The greatest growth In
the sheep Industty has been In South
Omaha territory "

Major Wolcott said that some sheep rais-
ers

¬

were Instituting a new departure in
raising early lambs. These are breeding
early and lambing in sheds and feeding
high for the market about 1'aster < lme
This feature of the business Is getting to-

be considerable of an Industry , and for such
lambs top prices are alwajs paid Onl >

experienced sheep handlers , however , can
succeed In the raising of early Iambs. In
speaking of the prices of sheep , the major
said that at Casper , Wyo , a few dajs ago ,

Major Ornu'by was offered $1 per hend f r
the top of his ewe lambs. This Is a price
for range lambs which makes a record for
the labt twentj' jcars The tendency to
large enterprises Is shown In the bheep
business as well as In other industries Om
firm at Soda Springs , Idaho , has gone Into
the winter with 250.000 breeding ewes and
this only numbers nbout half of their hold ¬

ings.

Ilnrtipr Mioi * In Open Sunday ,

It Is understood that n portion if not
nil of the barber shops in the city w 111 be
kept open today. The scheme of closing
has been tried for several Sund.ijs and has
not proven satisfactory. A special meeting
of the Uarber's union was held a night
or two ago. at which the re-opening of the
shops was discussed IJy a vote of thirteen
to two It was decided to open the shops on
Sunday , and a card announcing the hours
In now displayed In some of the shops
On Monday evening the shops will close
at G o'clock Tuesday , Wednesday , Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday evenings the closing will
occur at S o'clock and on Saturday evening
at 10. Sundays the shops are to remain
open until 11 o'clock In the morning-

.Ciiiiiiiii'ii'liil

.

Cluli Vi-H( <' .

With the selection of J H Walking as
secretary of the Commercial club It Is in ¬

ferred that regular meetings will s-on bo
resumed and that the records and corre-
spondence

¬

of the organisation will bo han-
dled

¬

In a first-class manner. It Is under-
stood

¬

that some effortb are to be made to
secure a foundry and a canning factorj f r
South Omaha. It is stated that a Bctablo
canning factory could not help making
money here and the same may be sild of-

a flrst-clars foundry. An announcement
will bo made prior to the next cncetlng of

the club.

Oil l rolIo M' Olrlirnlloii.
South Omaha lodge , No. 148 , and Alpha

Rebekah lodge , No 14 , Independent Older
of Odd Fellows , will give a reception to
the members and their friends on Thursday

, November 16 , On the evening fol-

lowing
¬

the same orders will give a social
and ball. These entertainments are given
In celebration of opening the new Odd Tel-

lows'

-

hall at Twenty-fourth and M streets
nnd will doubtless ho well attended Sev-

eral

¬

prominent Odd Fellows from different
parts of the country will be prcEent on

Thursday evening and deliver addresses. A

big time la expected by the Odd Fellows ,

as the work of the various committees en
entertainment Is about completed ,

Hilly Piiilon' * JIorNi'N
Billy Paxton's string of race horses ar-

rived

¬

at the stock yards jcsterdaj , direct
from Kentucky. The horses came through
In charge of J S. McCoy , who Is looking
after Mr. I'axton's race track Interests
Among the famous horse" In Mr. Paxton's
etrlng now at the jnrds arc Shade On. Th-

Merchont

-

, Contralto , The Medium and Confi-

dence. .

ril JOMHI| ,

Dr. JIacan , dentist , 21th nnd M streets
Knworth league HOI vices now commence

at fi.30 o'clock .Sunday evening.-

Hiv
.

Dr Wheeler pieiifhus MB usual at
the Prcsi > tcrlnn diurcli this evciiliur

Mrs Fred Illoodh.irt. Twentjfourth nii'l
J BtrcptH , Is ynrTe-rliiB from tlno.it trouble

Molehe-r's Witch Hazel Cream fur
clmripeel hands.

Deputy Postmaster Harvny U Mo o | >

and w'ifo airlve'd > < stprdav Irom Color ido-

H L. I Ionian of lie Ilev no will oecupj the
pulpll this morning at the First Christian
church.-

It
.

Is asserted that tlio packing IIOUHOS

now contain 1,000 more than they did
tineo } i urri HKO

Mrs C' H. Watts , formerly a resident ol
South Omaha , but now thing at St Joseph ,

Is heie spending a clay or Ivvo with friends
Sco IM MunHhaw A , Co. for lumber. 'Voi

2S5A meeting of the board of tiustees of the
Plist Motbodlsl Cplheopal chuicli will be-

held at the piibten'H study Monday oven-
Ing.Ilev Oeorgn VanWlnkle Bpealm at the
iiien'n meeting at tin- Young Mi'n's Cluls-
tlan

-
association at 3 o'clock thin after-

noon-
.Dentlut

.

, Slnbaugh , 2llh and N streets.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Young Men's

Christian riFHOclatlon will meet at the
parlors of the association on Tuesday ntl-
ernoon

-
at 3 o'clock

"'Die" first ciuarterly contercnro of tno
Methodist church l not for November IS
and the quaitfrly mcetliiK ervlco will l> a
held on the day follow IIIB-

.Cllnlon
.

13 Sapp , M U , Masonic block
Te-lcdioiie 12&

The Ladles' Clrc'le of Hie I'lrst Motliodlxt-
Uplscopal church will meet with Mrs IMKLT-
neil , 2115 1Htieel TlnirxOny , ile-riioon.|
All women of the ehureh and conmeuallon
are cordially Invited

Now open for Inspection , our new and
stylish assortment of men's Hulls , mart
U 75 and run UH hlqli as fill GO Nebraska
Shoo & Clothing UOUKC , Houth Omaha.

Mrs J A JnlinHun. wife uf Pastor John-
Hon , Is at Plttxburtf. P.i . atlendliiK Iho
annual coinenlloii of the Wnnu n'H Homo
Mlsilonary c iclety ShiIH expected to re-
turn

¬

the latter part of tblH wc-uk i

For S.ilo The Mc-troiolt.in| | llote-1 atTwentjfourth ai cl II gtnoix Tills Is iii-
of thu best p.olng iitH la tin iij
Price re-asonablo Ad'lre-ss liox 21 , Heo dtlUe

| Altornc > Shields wax In Hi , ( | ij
j-CBtcnlav. bui did nut lilt un c mil unt-
ut.ilnst FrunK M.Jiitiiguc wliu la tun b. ini;

THE BOER WAR
AND DIAMONDS

Diamonds nro the bent Invcslmcnt-
n careful person can make today The

Beer war will make- Diamonds worth

nt loist A hundred per cent moiv this
time next j-car. Mirvclous Advances
have already been made.

Last spring wo bought a jear's sup-

ply

¬

of 1)1MONDS Our safes are full
of the very choicest gems on the mnr-

ket. . Wo got them before nny advance
had been made. We're selling regard
IOFB of the advance We can eel ! > ou-

a Diamond Uttii ; for $50 now that ought
to bring $100 In twelve months tiom
now Where can jou Ilud auch a rich
Investment *

Wo don't InaUt on cash , olthcr. You
can pay $5 cash nnd $1 a week. If jou
wish-

.Everjbodj's
.

hutlnt ; Diamonds , why
not j-ou ? Think It over.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

US-PAY FOR WHAT YOU

GET ON THESE TERMS :

S10 Worth , Sl.OO Weekly

SIS Woitli , 1.50 Weekly

S25 Worth , 2.50 Weekly

$85 Worth , 3.00 Weekly

S50 Worth , J53.50 Weekly

$75 Worth , Sl.OO Weekly 1.50 PER WEEK
Tllh fitlO lillcil CrtbO GoiltS1 : n-mi-

sSI5
$100 Worth , 0.00 Ucckly lnojoi J4 ia f, , , warranted

for 110 years , Elgin or Waltlmm
movement

TO OUR PATRONS : Anticipating an unusually large holi-
day

¬

business wo recommend early purchasing. Goods
selected will be reserved until called for.-

OPIIN
.

KVKNINGS For the benefit of those Unit cannot call during the
day , I will keep open three evenings a week , Mondnj , Wednesday , Saturday.-

A
.

solid Silver Tea Spoon , worth $2 yivon with every $ o purcha-

se.A.

.

. MANDBLBBRG
Loading ; Jeweler and Ai't Stationer.

Northeast Comer 16th and Farnam Streets.

Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in Shoes for Women ,

Misses' and Children.

SCO PAI71S Misses' Tlno Kid Lace School
Shoes with double fair stitched soles and
kid tips worth ? 2 00on sale O 1 4
tomorrow at ,? J-

280

- '

PAIRS Misses' Dongola Kid Lace Shoe !

100 PAIRS of the famous IIROOKS DUOS. ' vvith heavy single soles , coin toes and kit
make of lineVHi Kid Jl on Qw ) tips sires 12 to 2 worth
Slices on sale tomorrow at . . V $1 .' 0 at-

IflS
320 PAIRS Ladles' Pine Chrome Kid Lace

PAIRS "Little Gents" CaECo Calf LicShoes with new coin toe , kid tips , llexlblo
soles and best llnliiKh a stjliHh & "| OO Shoes with double soles , bull dog toes
shoo , woilh $3 00 cale pilee . . 'i? O > spring heels and lull back stayed slzeti

to240 PAIRS Chllel's Hcavj Dongola Kid Shoes 13M : a fine school shoe
lace , with double fall stitched soles , wide worth 1.50 ale prlco

coin toes and kid tips a. line bchool hhoe-

Bles 200 PAIRS Roys' Satin Calf Lace Shoes
12 to 2 worth $1.50-

on doublu soles and quilted with nails satinsale at3-

GI
calf tops nnd double back stays a line

) PAIRS Child s Tlno DoiiKnln Kid Shoes wearing Hhno slzca 2 i to 5 Q1
lace and button turn soles spring heels worth $2 25 on ealo at O J iJVI-

SB
and patent calf tips slzrn D to 8 fi *

woilh 1.00 sale prleo wL-

220

PAIRS Hoys' Victor Calf Lace Shoes
PAIRS Infants' Pine Kid Moccasln-

oIntan
with double stitched solca and wide coin

and ehreolitc eolors 1 O ,, toco 12 to 2 Hi Q"l-
$1.05balothe Me quality at price- p.l. ,

An unusual npportinont of mounted and
unmounted gcniH. Special mountings
will bo made when de.sired. Diamonds
hd in clusters and other combinations in-

ringsbrooches, , nciirJ1 pins , etc.-

WIJDDINO

.

INVITATIONS and unnonnccmonU oxccllonco of work
and best quality of imiiorial ,

DUllunlt watch repairing solicited and butisfuctlon fjuara-

ntocdMawhintiey & HollidayM-
. . it.lYMOXI ) CO.

held at the county jail for the killing or-
Tliumuu Glviin on ( lie inoinlng of October
U

The complaint ng.ilnxt T O llilen , a iniito.
for KiialliiB a u.mli and Home inone-v from
Taylor , hlx roommate. WUH dlxmlxxtii
the county attorneyvrwtortlay It could not
In. proven Hut U Urlen had taken the
property.

Mrs Kinina L Talbot of Alpha llihckali
lodge No tl of thin city IIIIH lieon elected
vie u president of the Kcbokah Htatu U-
Kuembly

-
, of which *dlu baa beun ac-ere-tary

for ! lu ! ii t > -ar .Mm Carrlo t" i'cckV-
.IIH thu regular dflcgaUi M.nt to tbn ax-
ppinbly

-
frum tinloml lodge TinueMtdom

WITH In 111 .it Il.mtlinfH iJeloUr 17 , IS-

uitd I'-
1Hu Irvlnj, P Ji IIIHIHI | in i h s ih llilrd-if a t-iili' ni HI rni'ins intitlii ) UK

J.'usilt I Hi. | t nuiiiin Si MaitlnuLl'iM"Ail' | en n U tlih iiiuinlm. U'fib ser ¬

entitled "HIirhtcouHiicsH , the Jovlui'sday c-vi-nlng Ili-v Irving Johnson
Will LOIIIIIKMIC I ) a MlllH Clf ll'ftlllCtH Oil Illi-
.torlc

.
- Christianity Tim loiiU of the , llrallecture la "The' Hirlun ( 'lunch"-pr IJuvlil II of Hfll.vnc ) < OC.L-I| |

will preach at 11 o c lock today at lb PlrniI'rc-xliy tprlaii chunb Ur Ki rr spoi |( i.tHID topic , Chilxtlaii nduuitlon ' Tin adcircus will bo followed by the annual or
forliit: foi eollegeH and aiadenilc-x

All the ) icgular K > innasluin C-IIIRHI'S of tinYoung .Mn H Chrlxtlan IIHMOC l.iilun vvllbegin thin wee k Alieadv tninli-nlx me r-

am riKlxif-riMl for me mbernhlii Youn *
IIIOII'H i IUHM H HU 11 Monday and Tliursilii )
evcMilnifH tinliH'ii H TiU'Hda > am ) I'rlduy-
c vtMiliiKH and theHIKII| | MS nml prufi ittoiiu-
inin 'Jin dav ami I ridn > uflciii'iuiiH Tlif-

ari. - . out n in nil im nibrrs
( xu.i fee. Se r iirv Overtoil will bo-
i al (llletlur uumn Una icnr


